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Summary

Effective and sustainable management of introduced alien woody species requires an understanding
of the mechanisms that influence successful colonization in different forest habitats. The present study
focuses on one of the most common invasive tree species in the forests of the temperate zone of Europe
- red oak Quercus rubra L. Its introduction results in biotic homogenization and the loss of forest
uniqueness of European forest communities.

Red oakwas first brought to Europe as an ornamental tree in the 17th century. It has been introduced
into Polish forests in all types of forest habitats, but is most common in its preferred fresh habitats.
Consequently, the plots were located in fresh habitats preferred by the red oak: coniferous, mixed, and
deciduous forests. Three generations of red oak were selected for the study: a) young stands entering the
reproductive period (II age class, 20-40 years), b) mature stands beginning abundant seed production
(III age class, 40-60 years), and c) the oldest stands occurring in central Poland (VI age class, 100-120
years). The aim of the research undertaken was to investigate and describe the reproductive potential of
red oak, both in terms of seed production and spontaneous spread of propagules in a new range area.

The first stage of the work was to identify the dynamics and abundance of Q. rubra seed production
on three forest habitat types. A four-year (2017-2020) study conducted in even-aged Q. rubra stands
(III age class), showed a large variation in the size of immature and mature acorns, both between stands
in the same year and between years for the same stand. Over the study period, the supply of mature
propagules was more stable than in the Q. rubra native range. Total acorn crop significantly correlated
with the forest site, however, the forest site had a weaker effect on Q. rubra masting than the weather.
Increases in abortion of acorns and decreases in mature acorn crops were preceded by reproduction-
inhibiting weather events, and lower crops of mature acorns were correlated with abundant premature
acorn abscission. In reaction to the weather, the phenology of premature and mature acorn shedding was
considerably varied in subsequent years, but was synchronized in time among all forest sites studied.

The second stage of the research undertaken was to characterize acorn morphology in relation to
habitat and stand age. The study demonstrated a large morphological variation in acorns. Acorn size,
weight and viability were affected both by stand age and forest site type, but more strongly so by the
first factor, i.e. the older the stand, the larger the acorns. At the initial stage of reproduction, larger acorns
were produced in coniferous than in the other forest sites, but this advantage decreased with the age of
stand in favor of more fertile mixed and deciduous forest sites. Acorn dimensions and viability also
differed in subsequent years: larger acorns with a high proportion of viability were produced in 2018,
while in 2019 the proportion of viable acorns was significantly lower. The large intra-species variation
in size and weight makes the acorns of Q. rubra attractive to a variety of native seed-eating species. This
conditions the effective dispersal of acorns and, hence, leaving individual oaks over 90 years old - which
give the best quality seed - in felled plots may favor the regeneration of Q. rubra.

The third step was to evaluate the influence of litter type and thickness on germination success and
timing, and on the characteristics of red oak seedlings in a garden experiment. The hypothesis was tested
that the difficult to decompose and thick litter of red oak delays germination and reduces germination
success, and that seedlings growing from acorns sown under red oak litter will affect the success rate
(measured by biomass and dimensions) and life-history strategies (measured by biomass allocation and
morphological traits). The designed experiment allowed us to demonstrate that the type of litter does
not affect acorn germination success, but determines the rate of seedling emergence. The seedlings grew
best on the surface without litter and under pine litter. At the end of the growing season, they had the



highest total biomass, biomass, mass fraction, size, leaf area and water content, as well as longer roots
and root biomass. Red oak leaf litter did not promote seedling growth. Seedlings from both oak and
mixed oak-pine leaf litter had to invest more in the stem due to the difficulty in penetrating the dense
leaf layer of red oak relative to the looser needle structure.

The next stage of the work was to analyze a) the influence of the distance of the seed source, (b)
the presence of and distance from linear structures in the landscape (public and forest roads), (c) the
effect of where acorns are deposited (under shrubs, in clumps of Vaccinium myrtillus, in open space)
and (d) how the seeds are buried (in moss or in rodent corridors) by seed-eaters, on acorn germination
and seedling growth. The results confirm that Q. rubra effectively colonizes the Scots pine
monocultures. Field data showed that the most important factors influencing the successional
establishment of Q. rubra juveniles were distance from the acorn source and the presence of shrubs. All
seedlings developed from seeds buried in dense patches of moss or in corridors created by rodents in the
moss layer, which indicated a positive effect of seed burial.

The results of this dissertation provide new information on the phenology of red oak and the ability
to produce good quality seeds and their dispersal in the wild as well as habitat preferences. Due to the
widespread distribution of numerous red oak stands in European temperate zone forests and the presence
of numerous sources of oak seeds, the continuous colonization of extensive pine forests, mixed forests
and deciduous forests by red oak is to be expected.


